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warning, warning, warning, the drama queen is in the
building,
the drama queen is in the building
iâ€™m not the one, iâ€™m not the one
everybody wanna talk about kim,
it ainâ€™t nothing soft about kim
everything you walk about kim,
the â€¦ iâ€™ve been
picture me being broke and i can auction my pen,
please
i ainâ€™t never worry about him, i can worry about me
but i ainâ€™t worry about them
iâ€™d rather see you coughing up flem
off with they heads, guillotine kim so itâ€™s off with
they limp
why i pop â€¦ with my men
when i was up in the pen, my fans wrote me
they said queen keep doing it thing right â€¦ so we
canâ€¦ this
the rest of you â€¦

see a i downfall, so i donâ€™t come around yâ€™all
now iâ€™m beyond rich, to spitâ€¦ be gone bitch
bitch couldnâ€™t walk a mile in my louis vuittons
me against you thatâ€™s â€¦
â€¦ be about the bomb, taliban
coming through the north trench, caliban
bitch use â€¦ the ghettoâ€¦
sipping down â€¦ on palm beach
original orgy, my â€¦
playâ€¦with the irs family
while these â€¦ hoes trying to get fancy
i live the life of a queen iâ€™m â€¦ bitch
now bow kiss the ring, money, power, respect itâ€™s
all â€¦
all i see is dollar signs, all i hate is tcha ching
bow into your fearsâ€¦didnâ€™t realize you fucked
with the wrong one
iâ€™m not the one, iâ€™m not the one
iâ€™m not the one, iâ€™m not the oneâ€¦
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